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ORDER

1. The present complaint h.s been filed by rhe complainants/a ortc.s

under Section 31 ol the Real Estate (Regulanon and Developnr€nt) Ad,

2016 (in short, th. Aco read with rule 29 ot the Haryana Real rjslure

[Regulaticn and Developnlenr) Rules, 2017 (in short, rhe Rules) lor

,!e.ul4]!lrq.
Lqate or lilins complaint:
L First dat€ ofhearing:
Date ofdecision :
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violation of section t1(4)(al oi the Act wherein rt is inter atia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsibte for a obligations, responsibititres

and funcrions under rhe provrsion ofthe Act or the rules and regutations

made there under or to the atlortee as per the agreement for srte

executed interse.

A. Unitand project retated detaits

2. The partjculars of the projecf the detaits of sale considerarion rhe

amount paid by rhe comptainants, date of proposed h.rnding over thc

possession and delay period, jf any, have been detaited nr rhe fo owing

tr;;L.
''AIPL loy Street", SectoF6I

2

l RERA registered/not 157 of2017 dated 28.08.2

valid up ro 3t,t2.

4. 7 of 2008 dared 152 or

21,01,2008 30.]7

200t2022 01.08

2.8875 acres 13.55

Landmarl Anany
Aparthenrs Hnldrn

t)17

u020

I 2008 datel
2008

8s

l
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l3729 of 2n21

I525

vl

rl

vl

Allotnent letrerd2r.d 19.09.2018

lAs per page no.35 of rep

Serrice apartment no. 1

lAs per page no. 36 of Epl

704.31 sq. ft. [superarea]

9:r".0:",1":: "-,
03.r1.2018

lAs per pase no.38 orrepl

9. Seryiceapartment no,901

lAs per page no.39 olrepl

(Euilder buyers agreeh(
executcd in.egard of this

Revis.d unit 709.70 sq. lt- [Superareal

lAs per pae. no. 39 ol.om

11. Dare ol builder buyer 26.11.2011J

lAs per pagc no.26 ol.onr

12 Total sale.onsideration Rs.53,19,201 (BSPI

Rs.64,34,424.80 (TSCJ

IAs pe. pagc no.30 ofcom

1l Ahount paid by the Rs.30,39,852l.

lAs per paee no.81 ofcom

14 Clause 5ofagre€m€nt

The P.anater shall abide
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Complaint No 1729 oi202l
.t

t 2017 br 3:Lt!

-l
21.10 20 t I,

Dfrepl)l

08.07 2021 9

plarnrl

nhedule for conpleting
handing over the pasition oJ

ollottee ond the connoh
associotion oldllottees or thl
authotit , os the case not 1

undd rute 2[1)A of Rulet
De.Mhn 2O2O at diilotet
rcgisrrotion ol the pro)t

authoritt or such dDndA
i4tinoted ond opprcved by
tirn to tihe the conpletion
sholt nean sront oI auupo

(Pase 35 ol @mptoint)

15. Due drt. otpossestLon 31,1?.2020

Demand lener& rheir 23.05.201a, 06 10.20tr,
0511.2018

03.08.2021, 06.10.2021

lAs pe. page no. 117 120

11 Request for surrender of
unit by the complainants

16.06.2020

JAs per pase Do 63 ol.om

r8. Reminder for surrender of 14.06.2021, 23.06.2021,
12.01.2021

Occupahon Lerr tiLdrc 24.09.2020

03.08.2021

[tu per pase no.74 ofcom

I
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B Factsofthe complainr:

That in the month ol May, 2018 the representarives of rhe respondenr

approached rhe comptarnants and .epresented rtrat that it woutd be

developing a mixed use commerciat project having retait, commercjat

and serviced apartments at one ptace situared at a prime tocarion havinS

excellent connectrvity by the ntrme and style of,,AlpL loy St-eer', situar0d

at Se.tor 66, Sub-Tehsil Bad Shahpur, curugranr. lt turrher srated thar rtre

project would be a very good opportunity tor thc comptainants whethcr

they want to start any of rheir own business or want ro secure a r.gu ir
rental income tor the tamrty. The said project hns becn under

conskuction since 2014 and would be detrvered wirhin a yeais time d nl

moreoveroffered a customised paymenr plan forthe sa,d prrject.

That the complainants believing rhe assurances and represenrarions so

stated to be true and corred on 23.05.2018 booked a unit in the sirid

That the respondent got executed rheir standard iorm agreemenr to s.te

ddted 2b.l 1.2018. wnerp.n rr dgrFed ro sett rhe \"rv , e cpd tment \ni. e

bearinS unit no. 901, 9,r floor, admeasuring ca.per area otaroun.l 28:70

sq. metres and supe. area oi65.93 sq. mts. for a total sate considerarion

ofRs.57,45,021.50/ .

1.

5.
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6. That the said sale

of the agreemenr

120 days of booki

9

7

consideration was agreed to be pajd as per schedute F

whereby an amount equivatenr to S0% was payabte by

ng and the rest 500/0 was to be paid at rhe time otofi.er

That the complainanrs on 28.01.2018 as per rheir obtigarion and in

readiness and willingness ro own the said unir and to the :aristaction ot

the respondent paid an amount of Rs. 2S,56,130/- v,de cheque bearinB

no. 989173 as per the agreed payment. h is pertinent to nrennon her.in

that the balance payment was ro be made at the rimc oi otfer oI

That the complainants during rhe said rine were having sutarcjent funds

and capacity. The complainanrs had : regular job as Manager Cenerat

with M/s Sapient Consult,ng Prjvate Limired and was earning more rhrn

one lakh rupees as monthly salary, ar a packag. oi around Rs t6 takhs

per annum and the sa,d u.it lvas booked and agreed to t€ purchascd

hopjng good iuture prospects oithe comptainanrs.

That the respondent miserably tailed in compt.ting the con!rruction and

development of the proje by the year 2020 and in the meannme the

whole world was struck wirh the unanticipared medical and heatrh

emergency on the outset of the COVID 19 pandemic leading to preve.rile
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downs and lockdowns all over the wodd affecting the financials ol

That owing to the COVID 19 pandemic the emptoyer of thc comptainant

no. 2 in vjew of cost cutrjng went into retreving employ€es in various

departments and so was the complarnant no. 2 retieved of his scrvi:es

w.e.f.Iune 2020.

That the complainants faced unanticipated hardship and anxiety due ro

the ongoing health emergency and thus, srarred looking for fresh ,obs in

the otheryjse gloomy market conditions and even reccnsidered lhc

decision ol owning the said unir and sent an email dated 16.06.2020 ro

the respondent wherein asking for refund upon surrender. Perrinenr ro

note that the project was already delayed by thar date. Upon which the

parties had repeated discussions and the complainanrs pleaded

incessantly for refund even after deduction olthe necessary charges bu!

the respondent did not pay any head to their requests and instead

started threatening lor forfeiture of the entire amounr and finally vide

email dated 17.06.2020, it denied to the request for sun.ender of the

l

t1

10

12. That the complainants on rhe job fronr as well could secure a job on

much less the amount he was already employed .rnd could be emplolcd

for only Rs.72,000/- per month sublect to IDS. Also, rhe conrplainants
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1t personal !entures d.d nol grvF dny resu.t dnd ihe wd\ d.jo

.t

13. That since then they have be€n regula.ly chasjng the respondents

struggling and onjv confincd to home r lhr ough.

executives and representatives for being considerare and resolve the

They also w.ore successive emaits datLd

8 07.2021 and t2.07.2021 brt norhjns furtt er74.06.2027, 23.06.202 I,

was initiated by it and in fact on personaily conracring, ir presen(cd

various dishonest offers of taking over rhe entire money and then srati g

15. That the respondenr on one

there is no process oi

t,mely manner and having

complainants illesally denied

hand failed to complete the protect in a

ava'led the lruits of rhe nuney oi the

cancellation and refund sincc June,2020

cancellation/surrender

14. That despite the complainanrs wanring to surrender an(t withdrawn

from the project and seekjng refund of the amount due to dmsric chanl.

in condjtions because of unprecedented hcatth emergency and resulrinB

financial stress & job loss, the respondent was already enjoying the iruirs

of the hard,earned money oi rhe complainants and nor corpterinE lhe

project in a timely manner. The respondent abused jrs dDminanr.rird

superior position and illegally issued an ofier ot possession tetter dared

3.08.2021 whereby they were called ro make paymentolRs.42,sA,276/..
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d $rongful demdno letter op<pite rhe td(t rhal rhe

project is in no mannercomplete as on date.

16. That rhe compldinant! dre very much entjtled to withdraw i om rh.
proje(t due to the une\pecled & unprecedenleo evenrs

agreement and the performance oi the obtigarions ro be onerous and

irustrated and rhe respondent ought ro have cance ed the alotmenr ald
agreement with rhe complainants on 16.06.2020 and rhus, its act of
denying the cancellatjon and r€fund is per se i egal.

17. That the respondenr company in the event ot untoreseen events rs very
much entirled to deny pertormance ofobtigations and refund the moncy

withour interest within 90 days oasuch ev.nt, simitarty and on accounr rt
parjty the complainants are entjtled ro refund of the amounr pad
without any deduction and once the respondent tajted to pay the same as

demanded the respondent are Iiabte to refund the amount atong wirh

18. That the respondent failed to abjde by the project deadtrnes as assured

and the terms oflicense no.7 ot2008 as rhe project is not ev?n complere

tilldate and the offer of possession dar.d 3.08.2021 rs atso sit.nt as to rh.
fact ofavail,ng the occuparion ce.rjftcare.
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Reliefsought by the complatnantsl

19. The complainants have soughtfollowinB relief(s):

i. Direct the respondent to dectare agreement ro sate dared

26.11.2018 be null & void w.e.f 06.06.2020 and refund the amounr

paid by them along with prescribed rare otinreresr from 06.06.2C20

tillactualrefund.

ii. Direct the respondenr pay an amount of Rs5,00,000/ as

compensation for mental agony.

D. Replybytherespondent

20. The .espondenr has contested the complainr on the io owing grour ds

and made lollowing sub missions: -

That the complainants have not approached the courr with ct.rn

hands as have nowhere divulg€d the Authoriry wirh the hct rh.rr

they have been in constant defaulrs in making good or their part of

the obligations. They are wjllful and persisrenr defautt,)rs in makrnS

the payments and have willfully concealed thar fact thereof and

approached this forum with halfcooked and manipulanrd stories ij a

grave violation of the dodrine ol clean hands and hen.e. this

complaint is liable to be dismissed on this ground atone

ii. That the complainants being inte.ested rn rhe .eal €srate

development oithe respondent, known undcr the name and srylc of

Conpla,nt No.1729 ot ZO2 il
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i

Project"l

ad ideD between the

snle dated 26.11.2018

between the parties.

73,38,138.90 (Rs. 65,05

8,32,744.82 as other due

Payment of Rs.30,39.862

,394.

sl ac

.4At

That the rotal demand raised by the respondenr towards the unit

inclusive oi total sale consideration and orher charges was lis

08/ as principle demanded + RS

ainst which rhey have orty made the

which is approximately 4odlo of the

ffHARERA
9!- GunuemH,l

"AIPL IOY STREET" at Sector 66, Cu.gaon, Haryana

tentatively applied for provisionat altotment oi the rnii
vide an application form, subsequentty rhey were altnted unit no

1525 on 15 , floor, having super a.ea of 704.j 1 sq. fi. (,,OId Un t l
vide allotment letter dated 19.09.2018. As they w€re unable to

procure loa. against the said old unit, thus, requested to change the

unit vide email dated 18.10.2018

That consequently, wirh urmosr bonatide, rhe .espond.nt agrecd ro

the request of rhe compl:inanrs and reallocated rheir unjt to 901 on

9th floor ("New Unit"l vide a otment tetrer dated 03.11.2018. prior

to such allotment, on rhe same day, lt informed them abour rhe

change in area olrhe re-allorment unit. It was infbrmed that rhe arc.r

oi the new unit would be 709.71 sq. ft. and there exjsted corrensus

Complaint No. 3729oizo2

N
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amount demanded, and the

statement dated 04.08.2021.

That the relationshjp between the parrics rs conrractual in ndrurc

and is governed by the agreements executed berween the parrrcs

The rights and obligarions of the parties flow direclty from sLch

agreements. At the outset, it must be noted rhat the complarna rrs

wilUngly, conscjoudy and voluntarily cntered into the agrcencnr

after reading and undersranding the contents the.eot to rheir Iul
satisfaction. Hence, rhey are bound by the rerms and condirions jn

the application form, allotmenr and the agreement. Iloreover, thc

amount payable to the respondent was agreed upon by the pan cs

vide agreementjhence, the respondentjs entitled to su(h payment.

That the complainants were responsible to makc paym€nrs rim.ty

ior the unit to the respondent, ac.ording ro rtrc rerms and condrtions

oithe agreement however, failed ro do so after 29 09.t2020 and ttrc

same is evident through perusal of account sratement. Ir went o!er

and above ol its obljgation and issued various payment tetrers a rd

reminders upon non-paymenr rhereon. Details of such

letters/reminders are as mentioned below:

same is evident froh

vi
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552 06.r0.2018

562

11.2018

142021

to take benefit of rherr own w.ong. Hencc.

to be dismissed wirh costs against the

2t 120111

They cannot be allowed

the complaint is liable

vii. Th:r despite tailure ofl parr oi the comptainants :o make the

requisite payment, rhe development work of the prolect continued

The respondent, after completing rhe development ot the unir,

applied for the grant of occupancy certificate on 16.0r,.2020 which

was consequenrty granted on 28.09.2020 and tegatl' oiiered tle
possession of the unir vjde a notice of offer of possession danrd

03.08.2027-

viii. That the eDr,re country was affected due ro the advenr of rtre

pandemic in 2020. ti Ied ro delays in the working ot alt 0rc

authorities and the funcrioning of rhe respondent as,reI and the

same was beyond the control ot the .espondenr. Howevir,

regardless of the advent oi the pandemjc, it righrly offered rhe

possession oithe allotled unit on 03.08.2021. Moreover, ir needs o

1. Reminder 
' itoyArM/0IReminder 

ltoy/RrM/o:
Remindernr 

]ioY/RrM/o5
ReminderlV IOYIRTM/05

2

3.

4.

PaSe l:l, r22
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*&
be categoflcally noted rhat the work ar the project site was also

affected by various bans

years of2016 - 2018, all

complrrnants vide lerrer

in the consrruction process through :he

olwhich was rightly communicared to :hc

dated 30.11.2019 and furth$, vide tettcr

ddted 22.02.10tq. ,l communrcated rhe progre<: or rh( construlfion

at the project and offered speciat offer on €arly payme[t ofba]ance

That an

delay, if

alleged

oifer lor possess,on marks terminatjon of the period ot

any- The complainants are not enritted to conrend thar the

penod or deldy continued even after receipl or otter tor

That the complainanrs have consciously and maliciousty refraincd

from obtaining possession of the unit. Furrhermore,

categorically noted rhat after being in re.ejpt of rhe occupJn.y

certificate, no refund can be righdy granted. The Real Est.te

[Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 inrenrs to k:ep borh rhe

allottees and the promoter at par with each other. Ir needs ro be

categorically noted thar rhe project is near its compl€tion and has

already received the occupancy certificate. At such rn advanc|d

stage, to direct the refund of the allotmenr would nor onlv aff.cr rhe

promote. butthe realestate sector as awhole.

ir
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xi. That in the interest oiequiry, jusrice and fair play, it must be not

l
that the respondent has righrly tu.ned to its obtjgations otdetiv.r ne

the possession ofthe unit to the comptainanrs and has wafted lor

clearing oa dues and taking of possession by rhe romptainarts.

Hence, no refund shoutd be granted. They shoutd be nrade to futfrl

their obligations under the agreement and Acr of 2016 tor raking the

possession of rhe unit and ciearjng their dues. The comptainanrs

stand in ctear violarion of secrions 19(61, 19(7J, I9(101 and 19t I I I

ol all the relevant documents have been tjled and ptaced ,rn

Their authenticiry rs not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can re

on the basis of these undispured documents an. subnrissroi

made by rhe parries.

E. Jurisdlction ofthe authorityr

22. The plea oirhe respondent regarding rejection otcomptainr rn ground oi
jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority obseNes that it has t.rritorjrt
as wellas subject materjurisdiction ro adjudicare the present comptaint
io. the reasons given below.

f,. I Ter.itoriat iu.isdiction

As per notilication no. 1/92/201?-tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmenf the iurjsdicrion ot Real Estale

GURUGRA[/ 1729 ul202)

21. Copies

PaBe l5 o,22
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Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entjre Gurugram District for a
purpose with offices situated in Curugram. ln the present case, r:he
project in question is situared within the plannjng a.ea of Gurugram
distrjct. Therefor€, this autho.iry has complere rerntoriat jurisdictjon ro
dealwith the presenr co mplainr

E.ll Subie.t matter jurisdiction

Section 11(4)[a] of the Act.

responsible to the altottee as

reproduced as hereunder:

2016 provides thar rhe promote. sh:r| be

per agreement tor sale Section l1{4)(al is

Re responsible lot all abhgotjans, rcsponsibnfie\ ond tunct,n\ oder thept,otra+ attti- 4tt d b\ ,tb\and tpaulot@4.
a\attppa\pct Lhpoo.e"nant tut,op o. torapo_rn,on aJ oh" ""u,.t.rc.e not bp ll hp onE\onn atott thc opa 4et t pnt ot o,rthne. oa,c .ov qoJ bp to thc ah"ue. ot tae.rano" otea\ ta tne oso .!ua4 ^loltalpe ot t hp,onpetent o,thot t7 o\ t 4? t a* nar bp

Section 34-Functiors of the Aurhorityl

344 ot thp 4.t u ot,ioa to en-rre .onpliahe ot i" obl.aatoa\ to.t upo"
th" orcao@r..\e ollo e" and the reut es,otp ooeFh Lade, ta,. r ,antt h,tLtet ond retulonoB node ereun.lpr

So, ,n view of rhe provisions of the Act quored above, rhe authoriry ht s

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint .egarding non_comptianc.

olobligations by the promoter teaving aside compensarion which ls to bc

d€cided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complarnrnrs at a
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23 Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the conplaint and
to grant a relief ofrefund in the present marrer in view of the judgement
passed by the Hon,ble Apex Court in ,Veptec, promotell,^ ond
Developert prtvote Llmtbd ys State of U.p. and Ors.- SCC Onttne SC
7044 dectded on 11.11.2021 and lo owed in M/s Sano Realtors
Prtvate Llmtted & others V/s Uhlon of rndta & others sLp (ctvit) No.
13005 of2020 dectded on 72.0|.Z022wherein it has been tatd down as

'at Fron the fi.ne ottteA4afwhth ad.tunen rctpErQ has be?D hatt? rltl
tukins nat. ot pow{ oJ|djldi.onon delheatort wth th? Aoutatorya,thond nnd
ott.ror dr,s a,t,, e. n not nnJb blt\ aL, I t hr. aah",r;,,,.,,,".,,..,.__
dhh nc. expte$bB like ,.eIund,, ,int rc*,, .perolt!, 

ond ,.ant)ensohor d.orlor
reodins al*4ions 13 ond 19 d*a! _.,i!uo ko, *t 

"n 
ir ro.* n,4",a ol

the onaunt. and intere* t thp tetund anomt. or dne.nns parne of;eru:tto, detavJd ddt.?ty o, ro
-Ja ot! ouLho|\ rh,,t \o\4eplqe.tat,or.h a\a
afo.onptoht At the ilhe tt,n., fien it.ones b a que*lar.t se.kn.l ttp rehel
af adj udg nr! onlpe rsotih ond n&re$ ttt{ean Lhdet sedons )2,14,Isontl )9,
the odtudicdths offi.er evluarel! hos tle pawq b det?rtur., keeph! n rr.||
the Lo ecrive rcdd ts of sedian 71 ftad wth se.dar tz q ,n" ,tu 4 *"otljutlt.atior undel sedian\ 12, 14, fi antl )9 oth?t dtor

nt_e"d ,a p.pdnd th.
odjudicaring alfrkt undet Sedon 7t ond thot ||ortd be agtir! th? ,ondak al
rhe Act 2016"

24. Hence, in vtew of the authoritatjve pronouncemenr ol rhe Hon,ble
Supreme Court in the marte. ot M/s Neta/tech prcmoters anil
Developers private Llmited Vs State oJ U.p. and Ors. And M/s Sona
Realtors P vate Limtted & others v/s Union ol rndia & others (supra t,
the authoriry has the jurisdiction to enrerrain a comptajnt se€ki.g refunC
ofthe amount and inrerest on rhe anrount paid by him.
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F. Entitlement ofthe comptaioants for refund:
F,l Dired the respondent to declare aSreemenr ro sate dated 26,11.2018 bcnull & void w.e.f06.06.2020 and refund th

with prescribed rar€ orint**, r"," *.*.;.:;i:il::;5 lJ,j::' 
**

25. The project detailed above was launched by rhe r€spon.lent as
commercial comptex and th. complainanrs was alorted th,: subiecr unit
bearing no. 1525 on 1Sr, floor adnreasuring 704.31 sq. ft. vide altottrx,nt
letter dated 19.09.2019 which was subsequenriy changed on request oi
the complainants to Service apartment no 901 on 9 floor admensuring
709.70 sq. ft. vide tetter dated 03.11.2018. A builder buyer,s agreemenr
detailing area, payment ptan and other terms and conditionj ofaltormcnt
was executed in thjs regard on 26.11.2018 between rhe p;(ies. As pcr
clause 5 oi rhe said agreemenr execured between rhc parties, thc
possession of the subjecr apartment was ro be deUvered hy Decembrr
2020. It has come on record that againsr the totat sate conrideration of
Rs. 64,34,424.80 /- rhe conlplainants have pard a sunr oi Rs. 30,39,g62l
to the respondenr. Ir is observed rhat rhe complainants ftquesred the
respondent even before filng of the comptaint tor wirhdralvat from tt e
project. The complainanrs vide tetrer dated 16.06.2020 requested rte
respondent to retund rhe amount as due to financiat hardship taccd by
him. The comptainants atso wrore tertcr dated 1g06.2A21, ?3_06?02t.
08.07.2021 & t2.07 2021 in rhis regard. The complarn:nrs turrh(r
alleged that the responderrt issued demand along with offer ofposscssion
dated 03.08.2021 for an amounr of Rs. 42,98,276l- and there rfter, issuc:l
denand lerter dated 06.10.2021
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26. The secion r8(t) is applicable onty in the eventualily where the
promoter tajk to complete or unable to give possession of the unit in
accordance with terms ol agreement for s3le o. duly completed by the
date specined therein. This is an evenruality where the promoter t,.s
ofered possession of rhe unit after obtainrng occupanon (ertifjcate but
the alloftee has been requesting rhe promorer tor reiund ot hk amoLnr
even before rhe OC was obtained. t.he requesr ot rhe altortee nrer wrth
deafears and promorer lar1ed to retund the anrount. ln the pres.nr carjc,
the occupation cerrificate has been obtained by rhe respo.dent buitder
before due date ot handing ofpossession i.e., 31.12.2020 anit the request
ofsurrender by complainants was rajsed on r6.06.2020. It is a ctear care
olsurrender otunjt. The respondent shouid have.efunded rhe amouir
paid by the comptainanrs as per ctause 7.5 otagreement. Therefbre, the
respondent has been using rhe funds ofthe complainanrs.

27. As per clause 7.5 of agrecmenr and Haryann Renl Estare Rcgutarory
Aurhorrry CJrdgram rlorre ur, or crrnp\r roney by rhe bur,J.rl
Regulations, 2018, which is provides as undcr-

"5 AMOUNTAF EARNESf LIANEY

k o,rb prnr bthe Rel Estote (Regutdtiansahd Devetopnent) Aca 20166dttla t F,oLdswqe_ aryted oL. wahoLt on,/eat a\ "n.s.ata,
:: 

,: ,*" *, tha aba\e p4\ ard ,atae .nt-
--a4ndetd a4 the tudgpae"i al ttonot? Na,i.al r.,a\Lne. t_.pbt\\
Rpd+\ot t onn^\ion oar the taabp \Lp.en. "vua at lFt.o, rhcotthoritv t, otthe qpw thot th" tor!p_tu,? anoLn. at hp ?ott?r nanp,,
shott 4ot e^,?pd note thon 10% ot the tontlc."tar lnalt ot tn? .eot

thpcanellaton althp llot_Lr pta, 
^ 

aodp q th? huttdc. r o ut.rotetat
hanner or the buyer intetu)s t. with.lmw ton the prcject .hd an,
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ogreenent conroining on! clouse controt! ta rhe dlaretoid n gulations

shall be vodond not binding on the bulet'

28. The respondent is directed to refund the amount after deducting 10% of

the sale consideration ofthe unit being ear.est money as per regulation

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Curugram [Forleiture of

earnest money by the builderl Regulations, 2018 within 90 days from the

date ofthis order along with an interest @ 10.25% pa. on the refundable

amount, from the date oi surrender i.e,16.06.2020 till the date of

-ffi29. The respondent through its counselstated atbar, that it has paid assured

return to the complainants and requested to adjust the sarne'

Accordingly, the respondent was directed to flle details of amount paid

on pretext of assured return, to be adjusted. In accordance ol sarne'

application on behalfofthe respondent was filed on't7 ll 'l'02z tobt nE

on record statement of accounts w.r.t. assured return As per slid

docunrents, an amount of Rs 3,67,158/ has been paid by it to :he

complainants on pretext ol assured return The respondent 
's 

direc:ed

that out of amount so assessed, amount paid on accoult oi assured

return,shallbededucted.

30. This is without prejudice to any other .emedy available to the allottses

including compensation for which she may file an aDplication for

adiudsing compensation with the adjudicating officer under sections 71

& 72 read with section 31(1) ofthe Act o12016'

realizarion of payment.



ll2t

;

t:

;

a2

0,0

72

;
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plai tN

F.ll Direct the respondent to pay an amount
compensation for hental agony.

The complainants are seeking relief w.r.t. compensation in the above-

mentioned reliefs. Hon'ble Supreme Court oJ tndio in civil appeal nos.

5745-6749 ol2021 titled as M/s Newtech Promoters ond Developetrs

Pvt Ltd. V/s State ol Up &Ors., has held that an allottees is entitled to

31.

rrges under sections 12,14,18 and

by the adjudicaling.fficcr as per

,eDsarion & ljtigation rxpense shalL

er having due regard to the fack,ro

djudicating officer has cxclusive

rnts in respect of conpensation &

rg compensation under sections 12,

s complainants mry frle a scparxle

'under section 3l read with scction

claim compensation & liugation char

section 19 which is to be dccided b

section 71 and the quantum ofcomp(

be adludg.d by the adjLrdicating office

rnentioned in section 72. The ad

jurinliction to deal with the .ompla'

lesil .xpcnses. Therefore, ror claimint
I

14, 18 and se.tion 19 of the Act, the

compLrnt betorc Adjudicnting 0rfi ccr

7l ofdreActand rule 29 ofthe rules.

c. Directioos ofthe Authority:

32. Hence, the authorty hereby pass€s this order and issues the follow ng

directions under section 37 oi the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations €ast upon the promoter as per the iunctions entrusted to lhe

Authority under Sectjon 34t0 oltheActof20l6:
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The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount afler

deducting 10% of the sale consideration of the unit being earn{rst

money as per regulation Haryana R€al Estate Regulatory Authority

Gurugram [Forfeiture ofearnest money by the builder] Regulatioirs,

2018i along with an interest @ 10.25% p.a. on the r€fundable

amount, from the date of surrender i.e., 16.06 2020 till the date ot

realization of payment.

The respondent is directed that out of amount so assessed. amolLnt

pa,d on account of assured return (i.e. Rs 3,67,15U/-), shall be

/r4,

,l

33. Compiarntstandsdis

34. Frle be consigned to the

(sanj

nt-burlder to comply

given in this orde farirnC which lelal

loll

Ec9

,ii) A period of 90

with the dire

b",

rn)
\t-?>

wUay Kf-marGoyal)

Haryana Real Estate Regulatlrty Authority, Curugrarn

C*l".,lt,.JZ, 
"f 

,0Xl

Dated: 16.11.2022


